
 

 

 

 

Tuesday 29th September 

Excursion - Manjedal Scout Camp  

 
You’ll have loads of fun at this camp 
grounds, scouts honour! You’ll be given 
the choice to participate in a challenging 
blind trail using all of your senses oth-
er than sight to navigate your way 
through some tough obstacles…         
or explore the nature path… or even 
a longer leg stretch on the walk path. 
There is also a fun low ropes course 
and if any of you are feeling  
adventurous, you can do the giant  
flying fox which is sure to be a thrill!! 
Please wear sturdy footwear today. 

 

Bus departs at: 9:15am and  

returns by 5:00pm 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

  

 

18 Parkway Nedlands  WA  6009 

Ph:  9389 1848 (Centre) 

Ph:  6488 5311 (Gordon St OSHC Office) 

Fax:  6488 5301 

Email: outofschoolcare@uwa.edu.au 

Website: www.childcare.uwa.edu.au 
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Friday 2nd October 

Centre - Wizard of OSHC Day 
 

Ding, dong, the witch is dead! Which 

old witch? But which witch is which? 

The tornado carried you all the way 

to the world of OSHC - a magical 

place where you can find that sweet spot over the rainbow, 

with just a little bit of defying gravity! See the worlds of 

Dorothy and Elphaba collide as we yellow brick hopscotch 

our way through adventure after adventure: you are definitely 

not in Kansas anymore! Lacking in heart or courage or brains? 

Not a problem, we’ll help you find them today.  

Get witchified and compete in broomstick relays, reclaim 

those pesky Ruby Slippers, and get green in our Emerald 

City with the wickedest of tunes, mocktails and dance-offs! 

There’s no place like (your home away from) home! 
 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

 

Program at a glance 
 

Mon. 28th Sept: Centre Closed!  
Tues. 29th Sept: Manjedal Scout Camp (EXC) 
Wed. 30th Sept: 60s Day (Centre) 
Thurs. 1st Oct: Perth Royal Show (EXC) 
Fri. 2nd Oct: Wizard of OSHC Day (Centre) 
 

Mon. 5th Oct: T.E.A.M. Day (Centre) 
Tues. 6th Oct: Movies & Woodbridge  
Riverside Play Space (EXC)  
Wed. 7th Oct: Inflatable World & Kings Park 
(EXC) 
Thurs. 8th Oct: UWA Hospital Day (Centre) 
Fri. 9th Oct: Monopoly Day (Centre) 
 

Mon. 12th Oct: Ice Skating & Dianella Play 
Space (EXC)  

Special points of interest:  
 

 Remember to bring hats, water bottle, sunscreen, safe footwear and a packed lunch - we 
request no instant noodles please! 

 

 If you are eligible for Child Care Benefit (CCB) or Child Care Rebate (CCR) you may    
receive a deduction on your fees. Please register with the Department of Human Services 
(DHS) on 136 150.  

 

 Salary Packaging is available. Please return signed forms to Human Resources M350 asap.  

Monday 28th September 
 

Queen’s Birthday (WA) 
PUBLIC HOLIDAY 
(No program offered 
today) 

Wednesday 30th September 

Centre - 60’s Day 

 

Ever wonder what happened 50 

years ago? Then come down to 

experience the 60s: the coolest 

and grooviest decade of all time. 

We’ll tie-dye some shirts (so 

bring along any old t-shirts or 

pants), race some hippy vans, 

paint like Andy Warhol, and play 

an awesome James Bond super 

secret spy game (because the 

first James Bond movie came out in 

the 60s!).  

 

To top it all off we will finish the 

day with an awesome  

Woodstock dance party and 

recreate the lunar landing from 

1969.  So come down and re-live 

the 60s, it’s one small step for 

UWA Out of School Hours Care 

but one giant step for mankind. 
 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

We are on the web!  
Please book online at 

www.childcare.uwa.edu.au 

Find the Online Vacation Care 
Booking Form under 

‘Enrolment’  

Thursday 1st October 
Excursion - Perth Royal Show 
 

By popular request, we want you to join us for 
lots of fun again this year at the Perth Royal 
Show. Visit the stalls, try a side show alley ride, 
watch the shows, buy that awesome show bag  
(or 2) and join the experience of a lifetime with 
your mates at this colourful festival.  
Everyone will be given $10 of centre pocket 
money but you can bring your own pocket mon-
ey for extra rides, games & show bags. We suggest 
a small bag with your sandwich and drink for 
lunch. All children will wear a wrist band and have 
photo ID of their playleader with a mobile phone 
number on it! 
 

Shuttle bus departs from 9:30am and  
returns by 4:30pm 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

UWA OCTOBER 2015 

VACATION CARE PROGRAM  
Tuesday 29th September - Monday 12th October 



 

 

 

 

Thursday 8th October  
Centre - UWA Hospital Day   
 

WEEOOOWEEEOO! What’s your emergency? Things are getting busy at the 

UWA Hospital and it looks like they need help! There are babies to be born, 

organs to remove and more casualties than you can poke a syringe at!   
Have you got some freaky lifesaving skills hidden up your lab coat? Are you    
currently suffering from amnesia? Are you currently suffering from amnesia? Want a 
change of heart? We’ve got plenty in stock! Come on down and break a leg at 
the UWA Hospital - where 9 out of 10 injections are in vein!  
 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  
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Monday 12th October  

Excursion– Ice Skating & Dianella Play Space (+ ASC) 

 
Bring your wardrobe… today you need  
a warm jumper, some woolly socks,  
and gloves to get on the bus…That’s  
right, we’re off to carve up some ice at  
Perth Ice Arena, before going to  
Dianella Play Space to climb, splash,  
swing, balance, crawl, spelunk, play and  
work out the last of all our holiday  
energy! 
* If you are new to ice skating, don’t fret - 
we’ll be happy to give you a helping hand!  
 
Bus departs at 9:15am and       
returns at 3.30pm  
(to pick up ASC children). 
 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

Wednesday 7th October  

Excursion - Inflatable World & Kings Park  
 

Get pumped up, we’re going to a massive, new, indoor, inflatable playground to keep these  
holidays hopping along! By popular request we’re checking out Inflatable World to “get  
bounced, bashed and bowled over at the newest craze to hit Australia” (their words, not ours)…  
No socks - no play, so be sure to bring some if you’re not wearing them already, and some shoes  
of course, as we’ll be playing the rest of the afternoon away at Kings Park! 
 

Bus departs at 9:30am and returns by 4.30pm  
Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

Monday 5th October  

Centre - Together Everyone Achieves More Day 
 

There’s no “I” in team: but there is a me. And a you. Come 

to Together Everyone Achieves More Day and 

achieve more together with everyone. Warm up your skills 

with a sandwich race, a massive LEGO collaboration  

session and the classic favourite dodgeball - with a 

twist.  

Test your team skills in a Quiz, a  

Spelling Bee, a Shoulder Ride    

Obstacle Course, plus a huge  

(and messy) paint game before  

our specially developed  

Teamwork Makes The  

Dreamwork Race around  

the whole uni campus. Yeah, buddy.  
 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

Friday 9th October  

Centre - Monopoly Day 

 

Wanna make an easy $200?! Just walk  
through the gates of 18 Park Lane,  
and advance to go! That’s right - today  
we’ll be transforming the centre into a  
massive MONOPOLY BOARD!  
 
Feel like dabbling in some high-price real-estate? Keen 
to snaffle some free parking and become a billionaire 
overnight??  
 
Become a life-size game piece, meet Mr. Monopoly  
himself, and discover the treasure-trove that the 
community chest has to offer! So just hop on board the 
Liverpool St. Station Express, and hope you don’t 
end up in jail!  
 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

Tuesday 6th October  

Excursion - Movies & Woodbridge  

Riverside Play Space 
 

“I hate movies”… said no one ever! We’re halfway 

through the holidays and if you haven’t been to the 

cinemas just yet, or you love it so much you want to 

go again, then come join us today and enjoy that big 

screen splendour! We’ll bring our usual         

homemade popcorn and lollies but feel free to 

bring some money to spend if you’d like. Make sure 

you check your movie option with your parents in the 

morning! Afterwards we’ll venture out to one of our 

favourite playgrounds - Woodbridge Riverside Play 

Space! Play sport, join a big game of chasey or hide-and

-seek, enjoy sand play, water play, theme play; the   

options are endless so don’t miss out!  
 

Bus departs at 9:30am and returns by 4:30pm 
Cost: $90.00 per child full fee  

Reminder: 
For every day of the holidays, 
don’t forget a packed lunch, 
water bottle, safe footwear 

and a hat.  

TEAM CLUB 


